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W&L To Enter 
~college Bowl' 
TV Program 

RUSH WEEK BOX SCORE FOR 1961 

This is the complet list of fraternities and men pledged 
by each: 

1960 
17 

1961 
25 
24 
22 
21 
19 
15 
15 
15 
14 
14 
13 
13 
12 
11 
10 

Fraternities Pledge 83 Percent 
Of Freshman Class-- 260 Men 

Washington and Lee University 
has been invited to compete on the 
General Electric College Bowl tele
vicion program, seen during the 
school year Sundays on CBS. 

Washington and Lee's team will 
appear on November 12 against the 
current defending champion of the 
q_uiz-garne program. Among possible 
opponents for WBShlngton ond Lee 
arc Pomona College, Washington 
University of St. Louis, Hood Col
lege, and Amherst College. 

Should Washington and Lei! win, 
It would next face University of 
North Dakota on the following Sun
day. A team may wln five times be
fore ~ing retired as an undefeated 
champion. 

The program originates live from 
New York, and Washington and 
Lee's four-member team and coach 
will travel to New York on No
vember 11. 

President Fred C. Cole has named 
a member of his administrative 
starr to set up a selection process 
by which Washington and Lee will 
pick Its team of qukkest thinkers 
with the most facts. An official 
team "coach" will be named later. 

Washington and Lee enjoyed con
siderable success several years ago 
in the radio version or the pro
gram carried on the NBC network. 
In 1953, Its "varsity scholars" won 
!>he Urnes before losing, and in 1955 
a Washington and Lee team won 
three matches before meeting de
feat. 

Allen Ludden, who was quiz mas
ter on the radio show, conUnues ns 
the question man on lbe popular 
TV program. 

Television stakes at-e higher. 
(Continued on page •> 

Delta Tau Delta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Beta Theta Pi 
Phi Delta Theta 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Pi Kappa Phi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Kappa Sigma 
Delta Upsilon 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Chi 
Kappa Alpha 
Phi Epsilon Pi 

7 
21 
10 
15 
11 
11 
11 
22 
15 
17 
18 
16 
13 
15 

8 
17 

4 

9 
8 
4 

W &L Board Of Trustees Elects 
Atlanta Banker, Virginia Lawyer 

The election of J oseph Earle Bir
nie, AUanta banker, and Lewis F. 
Powell, J r., Richmond attorney, to 
the Board of Trustees of Washing
ton and Lee University was an
nounced in July by J ames R. Caskte 
of Lynchburg, rector of the board. 

Birnje and Powell will assume 
their new duties at the board's nf'xt 
regular meeting in October, Caskie 
sold. Both ru·c a lumni of Washington 
and Lee, and both have been acUve 
in support of education. 

Birnie, president of the Bank of 

Ceorl{ia, is a member of the Board 
of Visitors of Emory University in 
Atlanta and a trustee of the Rotary 
Educational Foundation. Powell, a 
senior pnrtner in the firm of Hunton, 
Williams, Gay, Powell & Gibson, is 
a mt-mber or the Virginia State 
Board or Education and the boards 
of trustees of Hollins College and 
ond Union Theological Seminary. 

Their elcclion brings Washington 
ond Lee's board to Its nonnal mem
bership of 15. 

Central Switchboard Installed; 
More Efficient Service Promised 

Birnie attended Washington and 
Lee in 1924. lie has served as presi
dent or the university's alumni chap
ters in both Richmond and Atlanta, 
and during the school's bicentennial 
ob ervance in 1919 he acted as na
tional treasurer for the celebration's 
fund raising effort. 

A new switchboard system de
signed to provtde Improved tele
phone 11ervice for Wa~hlngton and 
Lt-e Unlvemty w11s put into oper
ation here late In August. 

Known in the communicaUons 
trade as a P.A B .X. system, the 
switchboard, other control eq_uip
ment, and connecUnl( lines to some 
130 telephones throughout the unl
ver:Jty were Installed over the sum
mer by the Lexln(ton Telephone 
Company. 

The syslMl cnahle11 a ct·ntral oper
ator to take nil calls to Washington 
ond Lee and connect calling parUes 
with up to 100 extension numbers. 

From 8 o m to 5 p.m. on weekdays, 
oil Washington and Lee Incoming 
calls will be answered by the uni
ver. tty operator on vxlngton num
ber HO 3-2181. Special provi ions for 
incoming calls night!, Sundays, and 
holldavs ue bemg worked out. The 
nl'xt Lexington telephone directory 
will list a limited number of Wa~h
in~rton and Lee numbers which can 
he dialed directly after normal 
v.orkin" houra. 

The new fi}'&tem enables Wa h
tngton and Let' employl'el to make 
lnteroflice calls by d1ahng a three
digit number dirc:c:tly. Calls to the 
out 1de are al o dialed directly, by 

dialing "9" first and then the Lex
Ington or other number. 

James W. Whitehead, ru.:;istant to 
the president. stre~ that the new 
system would enable the University 
to provide more efficient service, 
particularly to outside parties call
l.ng W ashlngton ond Lee. 

He said the operator would assist 
in clirecting calls to proper univer
sity offices lor persons seekina var
Ious kinds of lnlormatlon In many 
cnses, the operator will be able to 
provide certain informAtion herself, 
ellminating the need for further 
connections. 

Whttehead said the operator mny 
be helpful In locating persons for 
Important long d1atance or other 
calls. In effect. the operator will pro
\'ide an answering !;t'n·ice for all 
Washlnaton and Lee numbers. 

"IJ a profe sor knows he will be 
away from town, he can inform the 
operator and she will be ble to pass 
on this information to his callers," 
Whitehead explained. 

Operators for the switchboard are 
Mr... Josephine Eweno and Mu. 
Edna May Kirkpatnck. 

The new S) stem has broughl a 36 
per cent increase in the number or 
telephones at Wn hlngton and Lee. 
Previously, there were 83 telephones 
in usc on the campull, compared 
with the present 130. 

He assumed hls present position as 
pre5ident and director of the Bank of 
Ceorg1a In 1940. He is currently a 
dlrKtor of the Georgia International 
Llfe Insurance Company, chairman 
of the board of the Georgia South
em Busint'.ss Equit1ea, Inc., a past 
pre, ident of the Con~umer Bankers 
Auociation, and a past president of 
the Atlnnt~ Symphony Orchestra. 

B1mle wns d('COrated by the Navy 
for service In World War II, and he 
is n member of Om1cron Delta Kap
pa, nnlionnl IN1dcrship honorary 
~ociety. A native of Greenville. S. 
C., Birnie Is 57 years old. 

Pow(' II holds bolh B S. and LL.B 
degret's from Washington and Lee 
and the LL M. degree from Harvard 
Law School. Hampden-Sydney Col
lrgc and Wat.hmgton and Lee have 
conferred honorary LL.D. degrees 
upon him. 

In addition to hb work with the 
Richmond taw finn, Powell !lerves as 
aent·ral counsel and member or the 
bo; rd of trustees and executive com
millet· of Colonial William.-.burg, 
Inc. He II a member or the Virgima 
Sll•te Llbr'llr) Board, the slate dele
galt' (rom Vu gima to the House of 
0\llegatcs of th(! American Bar As
JOCiation, and chairman o! the com
mittee on economics o£ law prnctice 
for thr Amencan Bar A. ocialion. 

(Continued on page four) 

--------------------· 
Troubs Meet, 
Hold Tryortts 
Sunday Night 

The Troubadours, Washington and 
Lee's theatre group, get their 1960-61 
season underway tn a hurry thls 
week. 

There will be an orgnnlzalional 
meeting in the theatre Sunday njght 
at 7, followed by tryouts for the 
first Troub play, Boy Meets Girl, 
by Bella and Samuel Spewak. 
Those ineresled may try oul on 
Monday and Tuesday night from 
7 to 9 in the theatre. 

Freshmen Interested in acting, or 
work on scenery, lighting, business 
management, or pubHclly are Invited 
to the organizational meeting Sun
day night. 

Dr. Cecil J ones, faculty director, 
reminded all volin({ members to be 
on hand Sunday night Members-a t
large to the Troub executive com
rnltlec will be elected then. 

Boy l\l~ts Girl o!Tera opportuni
ties for both novice and experienced 
actors. There are 14 male parts to be 
cast. including several wh1ch can 
certainly be played by people With
out prev1ous experience, according 
to Troub publicity director Andy 
Leonard. 

The play ltsel£ IS n farce set in 
the 1930's which George Abbott 
described as "the best piny which 
has yet nppcnred about Hollywood." 
Copies arc ovollnble at the reserve 
desk in the library and may be read 
there prior to nudWons. 

Dance Board Sells Record 
Number of Dance Plans; 
760 Sold For 1961-62 

The Dance Board announced to
day that a record number of Dance 
Plans were sold in the regt. tration 
lines on Monday and Tuesday. Ap
proximate!) 790 plans wen: sold 
for the 1001-62 M'nson. 

Steve Galef, Dance Board presi
dent s;ud that he wl. hed to thank 
the students for their ('xcellenl re
spon!:<' to thl' D;~nce Bonrd'a new 
plans ond that he will do every
thing posllible to make this on out
standing yt'nr for the dance sets. 
He n•portcd that the l'ntcrtalnment 
and procedure at OpenlnRs will only 
begm to show <;Orne or the Dance 
Bo<~rd's nl'w plan:;. 

Tho!>C student who have not yet 
purcha £'<1 Dance Plan 11nd 11till de
sm' to do so may gel them from 
member:; or the D.mce Board in the 
Co-op next wel•k Th<• purch~U>t' of 
a Dane.• Plnn can 53ve a tudent 
more than $35 during the year. 

Students .,.. ho luwe !llgned fo1· a 
Dance Plan but who h.1ve nol ~ et 
p: id for il may do so by Octollt'l: 6. 
They c&n make out a $25 check 
payable to the Wa hmgton and LC<> 
Danct.• Board nnd mail 1t to Box 458, 
Lexmgton, or pa~ u mt:mlx>r of the 
Dance Board who will he in the Co
op next week. 

Calef esttmntt•d that clo e to 900 
plnns must be soiJ an ordcr lo fully 

(Continued on pqe 4) 

By KEN LANE 
A total of 260 freshmen and 5 transfers pledged to W&L's 

18 fraternities this fall, marking a rise of 18 in the number of 
pledges over that of the 1960 Rush Week. 

The sharp rise startled IFC officials, who felt that last year's 
decline might have indicated a lack of interest in fratemary 

membership. 

VFIC Board 
To Visit W&L 

WashinlrtOn and Lee University 
wlll be host Saturday to the Board 
of Trustees of the Virginia Founda
tion for Independent Colleges and 
the presidents of the other eleven 
member instituUons. 

Twenty-five leaders of Old Do
miJllon business and industry wlll 
join college presidents in a day-long 
program aimed at better acquaint
ing trustees with the various col
leges thcjr foundation supports. 

The Washington and Lee event is 
the first such on-campus gathering of 
the foundation's board since the 
VFJC was established in 1953. The 
trustees hope to visit other campus
es In subsequent years. 

At Washington and Lee. they will 
have an opportunity to tour the 
campus and buildings and attend 
regular class sessions. At luncheon in 
Evans Dinlng Rail, the trust~s 
and presidents wiU hear brief talks 
by Dean William W. Pusey, In, 
of the College, Dean Lewis W. 
Adams of the School of Commerce 
and AdrninlstraUon, Dean Charles P. 
Light, J r .• ol the School of Law 
Dean of Student.. Frank J . Gilliam: 
and student body President Andrew 
McThenia of Alderson, W. Va. 

The \lisitors will be honored guests 
at the 2 p.m. football l(ame between 
Washington and Lee and Hampden
Sydney College, also a member of 
the VFIC. 

The V1110nta Foundalton for Inde
pendent Colleges was eatablished in 
1953 to c;eek financral rupport for 
the state's privately-supported col
leges from state business and indus
try and from other corporatioN 
doin" bwmel>S in Virginia In ill 
firs-t year, three contributors gave 
$22.000; last } ear. 573 contributors 
gave $680,700 to be divided among 
members for operating expenses. In 
nmc years, 2,322 SUPJ>Orters have 
contributed $2,994,628. 

A 2t-member Board of Trustees 
directs the acUv1hes of the f'oun
dntlon, asstsled by the presidents of 
the parllcipatmg college<~ and a 
unall fuii-Ume administrative staff 

Stuart T. Saunders, pre !dent of 
the Norfolk and Western Railway 
Co , is cha1rman of the board of 
truslet-B. President WiiUam F. Quit
han. Jr., of Randolph-Macon Wo
man's College serves as the founda
tion's president. 

Memlxor Institutions i n c I u d t 
Brtdgewatf'r ColleJ{c. Emory and 
Henry Cottel{e, Hampden-Sydney 
College, Hollins College, Lynchburg 
College, Mar)' Bald"'m College, 
Randolph-Macon College, Randolph
Mncon Woman '11 Collt'ge, Ro.1noke 
College, Sw-.-et Briar CoUeg.:-, the 
Unhw ity of R1chmond, lind Wa h
mgton and Lee University. 

The percentage of the freshman 
cla.ss that pledged rose from last 
year's 78 per cent to 83 per cent 
this year, with a 1961 freshman class 
of 315. 

Delta Tau De lta led the fraterni
ties numerically with a pledge class 
o( 25. PIKA had the second largest 
number, 24; Sigma Nu and SPE were 
third and fourth, with 22 and 21 re
specUvely. 

PiKA and Sigma Phl Epsilon 
showed the most noticeable rise over 
last year, each gaining eleven more 
pledges than last year. Of the eight
een fraternities, however, only half 
have larger pledge classes this year 
than last year. 

On the other utreme, SAE and 
KA underwent the sharpest numeri
cal drop. SAE, which had the highest 
number last year, we.nt from 22 to 
14 pledges; KA dropped {rom 18 to 
8. 

After last year'a unexpected de
cline m pledging, this year has been 
greatly encouraging. A. can be seen 
by the statistics below, the outlook 
at the beginning of lhls year was not 
brtght. 

No. 
Year No. Pledges in Class 
19~7 259 303 
1958 263 315 
1959 269 327 
1960 247 323 
1961 ? 315 

D (erred rush will begin four 
weeks after Rush Week. Eligible for 
lhe program arc 55 freshmen. 

Bob Doen6feS, president ol the In
lerfral.{'rntt) Council, reported that 
the 1961 RUb.h Week went exception
ally well, despite the two days period 
of rainy weather Doengea maintain
ed that "as of yet, no formal com
plaint has been Issued; things ran 
pretty smoothly." 

Since the maJn campus avenue 
hu been cut orr by construcUon 
work, a ne.... parking system was 
in .• ul(Urated. Frntemilles were as
signed definite parking areas to min
imize confusion. 

Moot Court Head Named 
John Pettold, enior law student 

from Augusta, Maine, hos been 
named chuirmnn of the W&L Moot 
Court Team. &:rving as his USOCJ

ate will be James T. Tate, Jr., law 
emor from Richmond, Va., Richard 

L Ro e, second year law student 
from Allenhur t, N. J •• and William 
H. Clnrk, Jr., J.Ceond year law stu
dent from RJchmond, Va. 

The team hns begun preparation 
for reg1on I compctit.Jon later th~ 
fall. In the first round ar~ments, 
the squad v. 111 face delegations from 
law schools m Vnltmin, South Car
olma, North Carolina and Wat Vtr
lltnla. 

'I he National Moot Courl Compc
llllon Is pon on:d 'mnually by the 
Young l.a\\)t'rs Commlttre of the 
A <X'IaiiOII of lhll B:u or Uw Cll)' 
of New York. 
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Memo To: 
The 1961 Pledge Oass 

If they follow form, no more than 75 per cent of the Class 
of L965 will pledge a fraternity th1S weekend. Those who do 
take upon themselves the respons1b.!ity of defining anew the 
role of the fraternity system m rhe life of Washmgton and 
Le~. 

Comments On Text Book Prices, 
Combos, And Assorted Subjects 

Bl STEVE IIENRY 
''A book is a journey," said a 

pl:~card mounted across a bulletin 
board in a grammar school classroom 
where we spent most of our early 
yenrs. 

In c:u•t' you do not know il al
ready. a book is also a goldmine, 
especially if you happen to own 
the textbook concession at a small 
hberal arts school In Virginia. 

We are not going to name any 
names or places, but wlll offer only 
one candid comment: prices arc up
st 1irs at the downstairs. 

There Is a certain paradox In the 
fact that a small textbook cost more 
than a large novel. 

In fact, If you have had enouJU1 
to drink, Jo-Jo 110unds like Ray 
Chorlell. (One of liquor's ~reatest 
as.<~ets is its ability to mAke bad 
com~ sound J:ood, putrid jokes 
seem f11nny, and horrible girla look 
lovable.} 

This is all off the subject, how
ever. 

As we said earlier, we brought up 
Jo-Jo just to make a point, namely 
that you can get your money's 
worth on something. 

Jo-Jo is the last of lhe big-lime 
cheap commodities. For forty dol
lars, he plays four hours. Pass the 
ha~ and he'll go two more. 

The fraternities must make the goals of the University 
their own. If they lunit the scope of the&r acnv&ty to social life, 
they are giving up their opportunity to help shape the academic 
part of school life and to further improve their role in publica· 
t1ons and student government. 

We offer these challenges to che f raternit1es ac Washington 
and Lee, and particularly to their new pledge classes: 

Fraternities must improve their academic standing. A boy 
being rushed by a fraternity is never des1red as much for his 
classroom talents as for his social face, or his achleric abilities. 
Each house must make the1r academic standing a matter of 
more than joking concern. 

Two Lecturers In Classics 
Named-Both Local Ministers 

We are not going to be so ridicu
lous as to compare the operators of 
the unnamed book shop with the 
.Jesse James gang. 

After aU, both Frank and Jesse 
used guns in their robberies. 

These are the Urnes that u·y men's 
wallets. 

When you consider the fact that 
the Night Crawlers know the Hot
Nut song, then you realize that 
Jo-Jo is a super bargain. 

Beginning wilh a $200 budget, you 
con get J o-Jo, plus $160 of liquor, 
which is enough Lo make any party 
good. 

Fraternity expenses must be brought down. Substantial belt· 
rightening seems to be in order for most houses. Further, most 
board bills at fraternities shoe up when freshmen were taken 
out of rhe house dining rooms and put in the Commons. The 
Administration, which was relieved of the problem of feeding 
most students here for many years by the fraternities, owes 
It to them now to help work out some central buying system 
for food ro help bring down their board expenses. 

In publications and student government the fraternities 
must prove they are more interested in real abiliry and real 
attainment rhan they are in the number of offices they can 
push the1r members into. I t is more important char we have a 
good Calyx, or Ring·turn Phi, or char we are given inrelligenc 
leadership in student government than that a frate rnity brother 
of ours is a Big Man On Campus. 

There has been little evidence of discontent w&th the fra· 
ternity system ac Washington and Lee, but if these challenges 
are not met here in rhe next decade the fraternities will have 
dug themselves a common grave. 

Welcome To The VFIC 
The student body joins the administration in welcoming 

rhe Board of Trustees of the Virginia Foundation of Indepen· 
dent Colleges to the Washington and Lee campus. 

The VFIC raised $680,700 for its memben last year. 
We who are benefiting now from the foundation's efforts 

are grateful. Future generations of Virginia college students will 
probably benefit even more as the VFIC grows. 

Seven More Professors Get 
Glenn Grants For Extra Study 

Two new lllSlructors and two visit
ing lecturers have been added to the 
Washington and ~ University fac
ulty for the 1961-1962 academic ses
sion, Dr. William W. Pusey, ill, Dean 
of the College, announced today. 

Named to the college faculty 
were Edwin M. Curley, instructor 
in philosophy, and J ay Laurence 
Taylor, instructor In romance lan
guages. Dr. John H. Bennetch and 
Dr. Thomas E. Weir were appointed 
as visiting lecturers in the depart-

President Cole Challenges 
Students In Opening Talk 

The ''privileged few" who are di
rectl} associated with Washington 
and Lee must at.sume a relatively 
great individual responsibility, Dr. 
Fred C. Cole told the student body 
and faculty at the Opening Assembly 
lasl Wednesday. 

"W<> must earn the right that has 
been given us through the oppor
tunity or an association with Wash
mgton and Lee," Dr. Cole said. 

'Pointing out the "threat to our 
future as free men," Dr. Cole warned 
that we cannot be indifferent. 

"Our hope for the future depends 
on the kind of men who will make 
the decisions that are the products of 
minds of intelllgence and under
standing rather than those of ignor
ance and stupidity." 

Stating that a college education 
can help an individual "toward an 
11nderstanding of the complex forces 
which affect us as individuals and 
as nations," Dr. Cole concluded, 
"In a real sense, higher education 
is related to our very survival on 
this planet." 

Seven additional Washington and 
Lee University professors were 
awarded grants-In-aid lhls summer 
totalling $1,169.76 through the 
school's John M. Glenn Program 
for faculty research and study. 

"As a university, as a student 
body, and as a faculty, we can pro
vide leade1·ship and service to our 
fellowmen and to our nation.'' Dr. 

current trends in drama production Cole said. 
in New York City. "We m\1St earn the right to the 

Dr. Marlon M. Junkin, professor pride we take In being selective 
of fine arts, for summer study at and small In number. Our achieve-
various art mweums In Baltimore, d 
Philadelphia, New York. and Boston. ments must be great far beyon our 

size and number." 
The new grants bring to 18 the 

number of participants under the 
1961 Glenn program. Earlier, 11 
other professors were given $4,419 
in grants whose lndlvidual sUpends 
ranged as high at $900. 

Dr. Leland W. McCloud, associate ------------

The new grants went to: 
Dr. Jay D. Cook, J r., associate 

professor or accounting, for partici
pation in a faculty seminar In ac
counting at Williams College. 

Prof. Paxton Davis, assoclate pro
fel>SOr of journalism, for travel In
volved in preparing a book-length 
account of General David Hunter's 
rald on tht' Valley of VIrginia dur
Ing the C1vil War. 

Dr Louis W. Hodges, assistant 
professor or religion, fol' study at 
Duke Un1ve1'Slty on theological In
fluences in race relations. 

Dr. Cecil D. Jones, J r., assistant 
professor or drama, for study of 

professor of commerce, for partici
pation in a faculty seminar In sim
ulation and management games at 
Carnegie Institute of Technology. 

Dr. Charles F. Phillips, Jr., as
sistant professor of economics, for 
research and writing in theory of 
government regulation of business. 

Most grants were Cor s11mmer use. 
although they were not r11stricted 
to this period. The John M. Glenn 
Program IS endowed by a gUt of 
$120,000 from the estate of the late 
philanthropist who was an officinl 
of the Russell Sage Foundation and 
an 1879 alumnus or Washington ond 
Lee 

In addition t.o the 18 professors 
111dcd throullh the Glenn program, 
tour others are sharing In research 
funds made available through the 
Research Council of the University 
Center m V1rgmia. 

Law Student Finds Old Letter 
A holograph letter \\<rltten by Dr. I tronomy,'' I$ the item refened to by 

Henry RuiJner, pre~ndent of Wash- Dr. Ruffner. 
lngton College from 1836 to 1848, "If ~·ou add up all the stars cata
hns b<oen found among a collection logued in the Vmce volume:;, they 
~fold letters purcha.'!Cd .by a Wash- come to approximawly 7,385," Cole
mgton and Lee Umver&ty law stu- man ex1,)ains. ''And 'Vince's As
dent. l!onomv' was published in London 

Lewis Lc1gh, Jr., of Chantilly, aays in 1814 ·., 
he will g1ve the letter to Washing
ton and Lee "If they prornlJie not 
to bury ll somewhere in the arc
hivh." 

Written shortly after Dr Ruffner 
bt·came prt.'S1dent of the college, the 
letter 11 addre. ed to a Colonel As
pmwall, American consul In London 
It thanks Aspinwall Cor his as .. •;i!;t
ance In obtaining "A Catalogue of 
7.385 Stars" from a London source 
for the college's library. 

Univer:Jty libr'lll'ian Henry Cole
man says no book by that tllle is 
now in lhe library, but he believes 
a three-volume set, "Vince's As-

Lei~th . a graduate of Virginia 
Polytechmc Institute and a freshman 
law llludent Ill Washington and Lee, 
l'Ollects old letters and documcnt.a. 
The Ruffner letter was among a 
numb<or purcha~<·d recently during 
a New England trip. 

"I bouJ.(.ht it bccau&e it had the 
Lexington po,.;tmark on It," Le1"h 
said. "I didn't know until later that 
it was written by a former president 
or the school." 

A campus <Jstronomer says that 
"Vince's Astronomy" was quite an 
important book in il.\o day. 

Haslett Awarded Fulbright 
To Study In Germany 

David W. Haslett, Washington 
and Lee University 1961 graduate 
from lilckory, N. C., has been 
awarded a Fulbright feUowshlp for 
graduate study in Germany this 
year 

Haslett. 21. a philosophy major, 
will conlmue his work in this field 
nt the University of Freiburg. 

Two other Washington and Lee 
students. James A. Vann, W. oC 
Birmingham, and John A. Broaddus, 
Jr., of Richmond, were announced 
last. spring as Fulbright winners for 
study In Auctria and France 

The Fulbright program is admm
lstered by the Slate Deparlment and 
involves the exchan,l(e of students 
with certam fore1gn countries. Funds 
llSCd to finance the exchanges are I 
parl of foreign currcncJes or credits 
owned or owed to the Treasury of 
the United States. 

Approlllmately 900 Fulbright fel
lowshtps are granted each year 
among American college students. 

NOTICE 
Mr. Whitehead requests that no 

students park lx>tw<'t'n the R. E. Lee 
Church and the President's Hou:.e 
on ~:ithcr '!ide of Nt'lson Street to
morrow. The Lt-xington Pollee De
partment will rope ofT the nn;lrict
cd area, \\hlch I~ being reserved 
Cor the ll us~ of the Virginia 
Foundation of Independent Colleges. 

• • • 
A II Ct-chl\men interet. ted lll work

ing for the editorial !\tafT or either 
the Tuesday or the Friday edition 
of Uw Rlnr-tum Phi 111 e requested 
to attend a mt.-eting Monday night 
nt 7:00 p.rn. In the student union. 

ment of classical languages to fill a • • • 
vacancy created by the July death While on a Ananclal lUck, we feel 
of Dr. Earl L. Crum. 

That's the point of the whole thing, 
anyway. 

• • • 
it necessary to inform the reader 

The appointment of these men that there is one good buy left in 
brings the total of 1961-1962 faculty the modem South. 

Perhaps significant, perhaps not, 
is the fact that this first week of 
school was a week of colossal world
wide failures. additions to 18. In a certain Southern town whlch 

Curley. a B.A. graduate of Laiay- we know well, there is a combo that 
ette College, is working toward his calls itseli "Jo-Jo and the Night
Ph,D. in philosophy at Duke Unl- Crawlers." 
versity. He is married and has one The group plays what we call 

Marls failed to hit 60, Hurricane 
Esther failed to do much damage, 
and Dag failed to make it home. 

child. questionable rock-and-roll-ques
uonable because you are never ex-

Taylo1· comes to Washington and 11clly sure whal kind of music Jo-Jo 
Lee from New York University and his boys are playing. 

An Orienlial philosopher of con
siderable prominence says: 

"School year bred in failure, end 
in failure." 

where he received his A.B. and is After a couple of hours, providing 
completing work on his doctorate. that you have had enough to drink, 

Which is one of the most unorigi
nal bits o£ philosophy ever offered 
up, and maybe one of the most pro
phetic Cor some of us. 

The two visiting lecturers in clas- you finally decide that Jo-Jo is 
sical languages are Lexington area playing rock-and-roll. 
ministers. Dr. Bennetch. pastor of ---
Fairfield and Alone Mill Lutheran 
churches. received his Th.D. from 
Dallas Theological Seminary, where 
he was later on the faculty. He did 
hls undergraduate work at Muhlen
berg College. Dr. Weir, dh·ector of 
the Method1st Wesley Foundation in 
Lexington. received his Ph.D. in 
June from the University of Edin
burgh He is also a graduate of 
Emory University In Atlanta. 

Both men will teach part- time In 
classics along with a third visiting 
lecturer in that department, Peter 
D. Fyfe, who was appointt!d lhls 
summer. Fyfe is a member of the 
faculty at Virginia Mllitary Institute. 

m~t ling-tum ·~i 
Frida) t:diUon 

Th1• lllnr· I UIII l'hl I,; publlllh('(l Tut'~· 
dny nnd Frldny during lho· coiiP(W yf•nr. 
It '" prlnll'd b) tlu• ;Tournall~m Labor· 
ntory Pro-,.~. WaRhlngton nnd U>e Unl· 
, .l'rstty. The> malting addr('l111 Is Box 
899, ~xlngtun. Va. 

Enll'l'f>d ~~~ ~''"""'' dR"-" mnlll'r &>p· 
tf'mbl'r =!J.- 1916 Rt thn 'Pn,.l Off\P!•. Lex· 
1ngton. v11.. nndr1 t lw nl.'l uf Mnrch 
!l. 1878. 

t'rld~&) !ooh11f 
Edltc,r .. . ............................. Bill Rob!'rts 
Bu~<lnc·!<ll 1\tanag.,r .. ... .. Pt·tt>r AgeliUlto 
Managing Edltu• '"". Ll.lnny ,Bull~r 
Sports Edllor ....... .... .. Stl•\'t' Henry 
A~<.~t. Managing Edltur. ........... Ed Norton 
No>w~< fo~dlto•· .. .. John KlrkiPY 
Phot l\lfl'&phPr Editor .. .. .. Bill Bowt'n 
IWporl• rs .... Richord CI'U8•'· Tom t..yb31'3. 

Krn Lane 
A!<.'ll S IJOI'li< F.dllOI'!I, .... Barry Cri'I'IIP, 

Nickle Cuho•n. Bob Browne 
Tt1llll1'•'14 ....... .. ....... . Bill WllkhUIOD. 

Tr&<'Y Harrln&'tOn Tim O'Kwre 
K•bil1wr .... .. ........... RON>well Page 
Guardlnn Angt'l .... . Stt'w GniPf 
Fair)' GQdfalh~>l 11..... .. .... Frank Par110na, 

Pres Rowr 

Gentlemen Crammed, Then Beat 
Other T earns In Radio Quiz 
By JOHN KIRKLEY score this Ume was a reso11nding 

In J anuary o{ 1954, Washington 200 to 150 victory for Washington 
Rnd Lee University was selected by and Le1!. The prize money had 
the National BroadcasUng Company reached $1,000. and the next oppon
to be on the Feb. 18 broadcast of ent was Princeton. 
the "College Quiz Bowl." Thls lime the broadcast was from 

The show was considered one of a quite crowed Washington Chapel. 
the most demanding on raido. How- Once again the gentlemen showed 
ever, the rewards were significant. their superiority In downing the 
The winning team during each pro- boys from Nassau 180 to 140. 
gram received $500 to donate to any In their fouth week the W&L team 
worthwhile campus organi7..ation. A defeated Barnard College 190 to 
Minnesota team !tad previously won 165. Incidentally, it was just before 
$4,000 before being defeated. this show that an awed Barnard girl 

Six W&L students were chosen exclaimed, "Harold Qllinn! We've 
to compete for positions on the four- heard about you!" The fifth and 
man team. The four selected were final victory of the Washington and 
Harold Quinn, Fred Lackmann, Lee brain trust was over IPltsburgh 
Hank Turner, and Bob Paxton. by a score of 260 to 85. 
These men, and an alternate, Norm Finally on March 26 of 1954, the 
Dobyns, ''crammed" for severnl W &L team was defeated 205 lo 130 
weeks before their scheduled match by Syracuse University. The $2,500 
with Smith College. that they had won in prize money 

was used, according lo their wish, 
Fortunately Cor our peace of mind, to set up n memorial scholarship in 

the W&L team defeated the ladies honor of J ohn Higgins Willlarns. 
from Smith by a score of 180 to -------------
110. The program, recorded In Wash
ington Hall, contained such ques
tions as "Who were Mallory and 
Irvine and how did they make 
headline news in 1924?" 

The W&L grappled mentally with 
scholars !rom Chlcago on Feb. 25 
In their second Quiz Bowl duel. The 

NOTICE 

For all students in U1e 11Dder
graduate school interested in Lryi.ng 
out for the College Bowl team a 
meeting will be held Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the journalism lecture 
room In Payne Hall. 

SIC FLICS 

"I think Professor Armitage will agree 
with me that our administrative sta1f 

is of the highest caliber 1" 

2t GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-N...QJ FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
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Generals Open Sl I Frosh Mentor ate Praises Spirit, 
Laments Size 

Jlm Russ-On the !\love 

Soccer Practice Gets Underway 
With 50 Hopefuls Reporting 

Over 50 boys turned out for fall 
soccer pracllce Wednesday, includ
ing a lfTOUP of talented freshmen 
and a small corps of experienced 
veterans. 

Coach Joe Lyles still faces a major 
rebuilding job this fall, after losing 
several l9GO starters through either 
the graduation or fail-out route. 

Six starters from last year's squad 
are gone, includlng standouts Frank 
Smith and Steve Hawkins. 

Lyles is particularly hurting at the 
wing and halfback positions. 

"We lost n center-forward, both 
wings, a center-hall, and our gonlie,'' 
said Lyles. "We've got a lon,K way 
to go." 

Returnees from lost year include 
co-captains Harry Preston and Dun
lop Eeker, Bill Oubnan, J lm Starkey, 
Bob Pagano, Dave Knight, Lou 
Mongeau, and Mike Keating. 

Washin&;"ton and Lee opens nt 
Pfeiffer next week, leaving Ume for 
only six more pre-season practice 
sessions. 

Notices 
There are several openings on the 

business staff of the Ring-tum Phl 
Anyone Interested, especially fresh
men, c;hould contact Peter Agelasto 
at the Phi Psi house. 

• • • 
Student body president Andrew 

McThenia reminds all students that 
no drinking, or the effects thereof, 
is allowed at Wilson Field football 
games. 

• • • 
Dave Montgomery has announ.ced 

that there will be a meeting of 
Openings Vice Presidents Sunday 
at 2:30 pJD. 

Tigers Offer 
W&L Stem 

Speed and spirit, a pair or Inval
uable aids to any football team, are 
the strcnl(ths of Washington and Lee 
University's freshman grid club. 

0 • T However, the third invaluable pentng est rud-alz~is miS!ling. Not a aingle 
man on the B3by Cenerala' roster 

D" ~0 NORTON wehthll more thPn 190 pound&, nnd 
The Wo~hington ond Lee Gen- thes(' "he:1Vywe1ghts" are In a min

nrnls open the 1961 season at home ority 
tomorrow afternoon agl'l lnst the Tig- But to nt'w freshman conch Dana 
er'l of Hampden-Sydney. Kickoff Swan, W&L's apeed and 1pirit put it 
limr- will be at 2 o'clock at Wilson t·,yo s tep closer to the wmner'1 
Field. carcle. 

Coach Lee McLaughlin has rated Afler only a W"('k's practice, Swan, 
the Tivers as pot~ntially the most who came to W&L this year from 
rl .. nlferous team the Generals will Swarthmore College, Is detecting 
f ' ce thts year. "They will really silll'U of a winning ball team. But 
•vant to get u~." he points out, mind you, he isn't predictina hia 
•• r.d they will have had ten more squad will be a powerhouse. 
'l r•ctice se~sions when we meel" "Our offense looked good m our 
L,~t ye11r the Generals came from first scrimmage Tuesday," Swan aald 
l:aohind In the last quarter to win "We've got three backs with break-
14-7, and since both teams have away potential, a couple of bull
nlmo-t the same personnel the con- doung fullbac.'<a and a trio of ade
te<~t should repeat as a toss up. quate quarterbacks. Most oi these 

The General• main strength this boys need more experience, how
year will be depth and experience, ever, before they become good foot
McLaughlin was able to shuttle three ball players." 
full teams in and out of last years Swan also praised the offensive 
games and plans to do the same in line, but he quickly added: 

Baker accepts 1000 troph) 

Fall Tennis Tourney 
Opens September 29 

1961; ''There's no doubt about it; "Although our linemen's lnJUal 
our depth won ball games for us charges were good, we sUU have to The University fill tennis tourna- I return an entry blank to the alumni 
lost year," he admits. teach Uaem to hold their blocks ment will get under way next week, office. 

longer.'' according to varsity tennis coach Telephone entries may be made by Returning from last year's unde- 11 HO 3 2 8 i 214 Tb 
teated, once-lied team wiU be 28 The Baby Gen('rals haven't begun Bill Wc~o;hburn. Play begins next c·• ing - 1 1, extens on . e 
lettermen, including l9 seniors, most their defensive work, but Swan is Fnday, and Coach Washburn hopes deadline for entries i~ 4 p.m., 

opUmi.sUc about their abilities to all new men who want to try out Wednesday, September 27. or whom will be playing their 11 ... _ d b 
stop their opponents. for freshman or varsity tennis in the Drawinga wi uu poste y noon fourth season of varsity ball. Also be 

to the Generala advantage will be Again citing Tuesday's scrimmage spring will enter the tournament on Scptem r 29. 
what McLaughlin comiders the Swan said, ''Our offense Is way Students an all classes who have Enlr)' blank'! should contain the 
finest group of sophomores he has ahead or our dclense, but the boys not won a varsity letter or freshmD..n tudent's name, class, and some 

mowed a fair amount of defensivo! numeral are eligible to enter. place where he may be reached. een since he came to Washington 
and Lee talent." 1 Thomas, Ltd.. awards a trophy The Univen>ity tenrus courts have 

The new coach is leaning townrd each year to the winner of the tour- recently been lmproved. In addi-
Generally, this combination of ex- a runnang rather than a pas'ing at- nament. John Baker, who holds the tion to annual nunor repairs, com

perience, depth, and promising young tack. This is contrary to the usual trophy now, won a varsity tennis pletely new wire backstops have 
talent make the Generals chances W&.L offense, but the mjury of his tetter last spring, so the field is been constructed around the courts. 
to better last year's 8-0-l record two most experienced end.! and the wide open. Coach Washburn expreS5ed the hope 
extremely bright. tacit of an outstanding passer ha\·e I Students who want to enter may that the improvements would foster 

The Generals will operate lomor- forced Swan to make the change. eather sign the roster on the locker student interest both in varsity and 
from their double barreled "GO-T" {Continued on pqe 4) room bulletin board in the gym or tournament tennis. offeme, the combination of 'T" and __ _:_ ____ _:.....:._..:_ ___________________________ -:-_ 

the single wing attack that pro
duced 28 touchdowns and nearly 
3,000 yards total offense last year . 

• 

McLaughlln expects to base his of-
feme around the breakaway threats 
o( senior fu llback Doug Martin and 
speedster hallback Jim Hickey. 

(Continued on fNlle 4) 

Everything for the college student WON'T 
at SHRINK 

Pres Brown's EVEN IF 
YOU DO 

14 W. Washington 

Adler SC'a are guar· 
anteed not to shrink 

* SPORTING GOODS * GYM CLOTH ES 
out of fit or your mon· 
ey back. Lamb's wool, 
In men's and women's 
sizes, In white and 12 

* CAMERA DEPT. * TOYS other colora. Just $1 
at fine stores. 

* NOVELTIES * SPORTSWEAR ADLER 

* SKIING EQUIPMENT * GIFTS SC's 

~VELCOME FRESHMEN 

Open your charge account 

WELCOME BACK OLD STUDENTS 

ADLER SC's AVAILABLE IN WHITE AND COLORS AT 

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP 

THOMAS LTD. 

• 
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Tigers' 2-6 Record Last Year Deceiving 
(Continued on pare C) ty of expenence. Top rated veter-

Sophomore Stuart Y offe, leading ans include centers Terry Fohs and 
scor~r on last year' freshman team, Jerry Hyatt, guard Tommy Good
mould provide. additional long range v.in, Barton Daclt, and George Cru
power. In tomorrow's clost'ly match- ger, tackles Bill Wheeler and Bob 
ell conteellt, the long gainer could be Payne, and end.s Ned Hobbs, Dan 
the dt'CJdang factor. HaUbaclt Jim Blaine and Lanny Butler. Center 
Russ and Charhc Gummey and full- Mike Sheffey, guard Charlie Savage, 
buck Tommy Kcc&ee provide added and end.s Mike Jenkiru and Ed Croft 
scoring potential. head nn impressive Ust of sophomore 

Ditloc;Ung the ofTen~ will be vet- linemen. . 
eran quarterback Steve Suttle. With Heading the dc!cnslve unit will be 
twu years of first unll f.'Xperlence Washington and Lee's Little All
behind him, Suule docs everything American Terry Fohs. The Generals 
well. He is e!llpccially effective when I gav.e up only 46 points last year, 
operatlnl( from the "spread offense," Jess than a touchdown a game, and 
for he haa good running power, and with the wealth of depth nnd ex
his pus. ang ubality haa earned the peraence, the dclense should prove 
re11pect of oppoil.ng dclenaes. Back- to be even tighter. 
ing hJm wiU be play maker Robm Coach Stokeley Fulton's Tigers 
Wood and two dangerous passers, will be empting to rebound from 
Chuck Lane and John McDaniel. I last year's 2-6 !Ieason and to re-

Up front. the G~Mrals' line, al- venge the 14-6 loss to the Gt>nerals. 
though neither bag or fast, has plen- But the Tiger'a; record is deceiving, 

Cor all eaght contests were decided 
by 10 points or less. With eight 
regulars retumang, the lir;t unit 
hould be 2>0lid, but depth will prove 

to be a problem for the Tigers. The 
maJor weakness is the quarterback 
po ation where Stewart Shelton is 
the only experienced operator. 

Hampden-Sydney's offense calls 
for the spllt-T formation and a 
heav)' passing uttaclt. Coach Fulton 
fet'ls thot he ha!i a scoring combi
nation In quarterback Shelton and 
Bobby Saylor. The Tigers have been 
working hard to develop the scoring 
punch they locked last season. "Of
fense is our big concern right now," 
Fulton repor~. "We hope to have 
an offense that's capable of scoring 
aglill\St short-yardage defenses. We 
hope we're not gomg to give up the 
ball ansade our opponent's 10-yard 
lme hke we did last year." 

Other atrong points on the Tiger 

John Kirkley 
To Join R-t P 
Editorial Staff 

Calyx Picture Schedule 

John Kirklcy will serve as news 
edator of the Friday Ring- tum Phi 
thas r~r. cdator Bill Rolx-rts has 
announced. 

Kirkley replaces Bob Bridewell, 
who did not return to school. 

Kirkley will be responsible for U1e 
general neY.s content of the Friday 
newspaper, nccording to Roberts. 

Cai~A group picturea for the fra
terrutics will be taken at each house 
next week. All pledge are to be 
present at their re~oJ)<'Ctive houses 
Cor these pactures. 

The schedule. Monday, Sept 25: 

Coulling To Judge Contest 
Dr. Sidney M B. Coulllng, asslst

ant proressor of English nl Wash
ington and Lee University, haa been 
selected as a judge for the Nationnl 
Council of Teachers of English 
Achievement Awards competition Cor 
1961. 

Beta 1 15 p.m , Phi Dell, 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept 26: PiKA, 1:15 p.m.; 

lgma ' u, 1:30 p.m Wednesday, 
Sept. 27· Dell, 1:15 p.m.; KA, 1:30 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 28: Pb.i Gam. 
1:15 p.m.; SPE. 1:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 29: Lambda Chi, 1:15 p.m. 
PEP, 1:30 p.m. 

Mondoy, October 2: PW Psi, 1:15 
p.m.; ZBT. 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
3: SAE, I: 15 p.m.; Pi Kap, 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 4: DU, 1:15 p.m.; 
K.nppa ig, 1:30 p.m. Thu1·sday, Oct.. 
5: Phi Kap, 1:15 p m.; i(ma Chi, 
1:30 p.m 

Frat.crnity pre~>idents are request
ed to remind all their actives and 
pledges of the date of thelr group 
pacture. 

eleven are ilJard jun1or lettennen 
Ball Heinur and Oti:o Bradley. 
Hampden-Sydney alto hu a atand
out performer an een~r Bill Sale, 
an All-Vtrgania small college selec
tion. In addition to Saylor at end, 
senior Tony Rucker, junior Joey 
Vlar, and c;ophomore Richard Cralle 
make this lhe Tager's strongest po
slllon. 

Summary 
The Generals' stren$flh lies In 

their depth and l'Xperlencc In all 
positions they arc two deep In let
termen, and In some cases they are 
thr~ deep. The only weakness lies 
in the lack of overall team size and 
speed. 

The Tiger~ first unit has plenty or 
experience, but Coach Fulton has no 
real depth to depend on. They have 
good speed in both the backfield 
and line, but they are physically 
smaller thnn last year's team 

1954 Quiz Bowl Team 
(Continued from pqe 1) 

Washington and Lee received $500 
(or scholarship purposes from each 
of Its radao victories; now TV wln
ners receave $1,500 Cor each wln, and 
even the loser gels $500. 

Freshman FB Schedule 
( Colltlnued from page 3) 

The Baby Generals play a SP\'Cn
gnme schedule, opening Sept. 30 at 
Woodberry Forest. 

Schedule 
Sept. 30-at Woodberry Forest; 

Oct. 7-at Ferrum Jr. Collere; 20-
Augusta Mili tary Academy; 27-
Chowan J r. College; Nov. 3-at 
Fork Union; JG-Greenbrier; 17-
Stauntoo I\1Jiitary Academy. 

Kirklev was president of his 
pledge ~Ia ~ in Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity He was a reporter and 
oS~>istanl edator for the Ring-tum 
Phi. and u. a dean's list student. 
He waa editor of his high school 
new~opaper at Westminster school 
in Atlanta for two yean;. 

Dr. Cowling wall jud&e Virgmia 
entran~ an the competition which 
honor~ the nation's out.Standing stu
dents of hi~ school EnstUsh. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Three freshmen , all of whom have 
had profe saonal newspaper exper
Ience, will JOin the Friday staff as 
reporters next week. They are BW 
Wllkanson, Tracy Harrington, and 
Tim O'K~re. 

Freshmen interested in jolnlng 
either the Tuesday or Friday st.a.II 
will meet in the student union Mon
day nil(hl at 7. 

---------------------------------

• • • • Prof. Ritz Receives J .S.O. : Shirt Service as You Like it : 
• • 

WLI!red J . Ritz, paofbSOr of law a t : Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 
Washington and Lee University, has 

8 8 
been awarded the degt ee of Doctor • • 
of JuridJc.at Science by the Law : UNIVERSITY CLEANERS : 
School o( Harvard University, Wash- • • 

I • no 3-3622 • ington and Lee law achoo Dean 8 8 
Charles P. Light. Jr., said today. : * : 

Dr. Ratz, a member or the law a a 
faculty since 1953, wrote his dlsser- • : 
tation on "The Origmnl Understand- : uy our Campus Neighbors" • 

D ance Board log or Confllcts, Crimes, an d Diver- : : 

(Continued from J)ale ooe) ~sl~ty~U~n:;d:;e=:r th:;e:;F:;ed=:e::ra::I::Co=:ns=:ti::tu:;U:;o:;n:;.':;' ~·~·~·~·~~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~··~·=·=·=·=·=·=·==·§··~·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·~·~·~· 
support the Dance Board's planned f1 
prol(ram. He added, however, that 
the great.cst Indication of the stu-
dent's support will be the attendance 
at Opcnmgs Dance set. 

He hoped that cmlertainm.ent by 
Hank Ballard and The MJdnighters, 
The Ialey Brothers, The Ed.sels, and 
Lloyd Price and his orchestra would 
receave an excellent reception on 
the W&L campus 

---------
New Trustee Powell 
Is Richmond Civic Leader 

(Continued from pare 1) 
Powell was a member of a special 

commiSSion which wrote a n ew char
ter for the City of Richmond In 
1947-1948, and from 1951 until 1961 
he was chairman of the Richmond 
Public School Board. 

ln World War II, Powell won dec
orations as an Air Force officf.'r. He 
is n member or Phi Beta Kappa, 
Omacron Della Kappa, and the Order 
oi the Coif. H e is a native of Suf
folk, and is 53 yeara old. 

+++++++~++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ TEXACO + + + i Super Service Station i 
+ ~xinrton , Vlr,W. + i Com er Main and Nelson i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Pre-;C'r lptioo'> Filled 

lmmcdi.atcl) 

P RCIIA E DRUGS 
no 3-22tt 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Student 

Try our deliciou food 

Routf' Gn F..n~t 

DIXON'S 
Esso Service Center 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

HO 3-4214 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

• Wash 

• Grease 

• Lube 

• Road Service 

• Charge Accounts Welcome 

New Freshman Coach Swan 
Comes Here From Swarthmore 

Washington and Lee Una\'f'l 1tv' competition at Washington and Lee, 
196l freshman football team as un- but for the past thrt'e years, Coach 
der tht> direction of ,, (ull-ti~ McLaughlin has chosen to kt'Cp his 
coach for the first time In caght fre hmen together as a team and let 
year!' them play their own schedule. 

Athletic Director E. P . "Cy" "We feel the six or seven games 
Twombly announced t.odoy that of playing experience will be far 
Dana W. Swan, II, of Swarthmore, more valuable than thf.' limited serv
Po., has joined the Generals' coach- ice they might see wHh the varsity," 
ing staff as a freshman football coach Mcl.aughlln said. "With a full Ume 
and instructor In pby&l.cal educa- freshman coach, the experience will 
lion. be oven more valuable." 

Swan will coach a frosh squad of Since Washinl(lon and Lee adopted 
some 30 players through a tough its so-calkod "amateur" athletic pro
seven-game schedule against mJU- grom In 1954, freshman and junior 
tary, prep, and junior college op- van,lly football teams have been 
position. coached by part-time stnfT membe.rs, 

A Marine veteran and a 1957 usually students ln the law school 
graduate of Swarthmore College, who played football at Washington 
Swan was vanity backfield coach and Lee or other Institutions. 
and junior varsity coach at Swarlh- Bill King, former University of 
more before accepting the W&L Varginlo quarterback, will assist 
post. He is 29 years old. Swan w1th the 1961 freshmen, along 

"Under our program here, we must with Dick White, a regular tackle 
give special attention to the develop- for the Generals in 1958 and 1959. 
ment of our freshmen players in Both are l11w students. 
order to sustain the varsity aquad Last year's freshman team wWch 
ln future years," varsity head coach King helped coach tumed ln a 3-3 
Lee McLaughlin pointed out. season In which the three defeats 

Fre!dunen are eligible Cor varsity 1 were by a total of only five polnts. 

OnCtmpug.~ 
(Author of "I Wa• a Tct~W:~Ie Dwarf' t " The Manu 

Lom of DobU Gill if", etc.J 

ONCE MORE, UNTO THE BREACH 

With this installment I begin my eighth year or writing columns 
for the makers of Marlboro Cignrelt(';l, 118 fine a bunch of men 
as you wouJd meet in a monU1 of , 'undt1ys-loyru, true, robust, 
windswept, forthright, tattooed in short, prcci~y the kind 
of men you would expect them to be if you were familiar with 
the cigarettes they rnt1ke-and 1 hope you n.rc-ror Marlboro, 
like its makers, is loyal, true, robuc t, windswept, forthright, 
tAttooed. 

T here is, however, one impoi'Umt d tfTerence between Marl
boro and its makers. i\ lurlhoro ha.<~o fil l<'r and the makers do 
not-exceptor coul'l!C for \\'ind'lwcpt T. 'ignfoos, Vice Prcl'tident 
in charge or Media. Re:-eorch. Mr. , 'if(llfoos does have a fil ter. 
I don't menn that M r. Signf<>M prr11onn.lly hn.s a fil ter. What I 
m ean ia t hat he hilS n filter in his t~wimmin~ pool at his home in 
Fairbanks, Alaska. You mi~ht think lho.L .Foirbanks is rnther 
an odd plnce for Mr. Sigafoos to live, being such a long dis tance 

from the Marlboro home office in Xew York City. But it 'lhould 
be pointed out that Mr. • 'i~f<K>. is not required to be at work 
untillO A.M. 

But I digress. This column, J ::uy, will take up quc.<~tions or 
burning intel'(';lt to the ucntiPmic world ltke " 'hould F rench 
conversat ion chu-!'<CS be comluct<'d In Ensdish?" and " hould 
students be a llowed to att<'nd fir'lll hour clu~.I'S in pujnmns nnd 
robes?" and ''Cnn a Rtudcnt of I lind happiness witlt no eco
nomics professor of 00?" 

Because many or YOU nrl' nc•w to CUil<•ge, ('tl()('cially frc.<~hmcn, 
perhaps it. \\Ould IX' ''<'II in this np«•nia K column to Rtart with 
Ctlmpu fundnmt>ntal ... Whnt, for cxnmple, does "Alma Mater" 
mean? Well, "ir, "Aim:~ :\Iuter'' ill l.utin for" nd money". 

What d~ "l)(>un" mcun~ \\"ell, ~;ir, "l>c:ul" is lAltin for 
"don't get caught". 

What d~ "dom1itory" rncn.n? W£'11, e~ir, "don nitory" is 
Latin for "bed of psin". 

!liext, let u. c.li:-eu" tudcnt-tcnda(•r rdationshi~ . In college 
the keynote of the n:btion .. hip h l"r.<'ll tudent and ~ehcr is 
informnJity. When you mC<'t a tcadtl'r on campu. , you need 
not saJute. • imply tug ym1r fnrdock. ff you ure hald and have 
no forelock, a lo\\ curt ~'Y \\ill ufli<·l'. Jn no circum tnnet'il 
should you polil h n. tc:tchcr'11 c:1r or JI(IIIJt.C and pre&'! hi tmit. 
It is, however, JX'MIIi'-"iblr tu worm lti11 tlc1~. 

With the P~idcnt of thr UnivcNity, of CflllN', your rrlntion
!!hip will be & bit more formul. WhPn yuu (lncoun~r the Presi· 
dent, f1 ing yourself prone on thl' ~iclewulk and sing loudly : 

"Prtrv Ul wi r 
Prt rv i• trur 
Prtry htlll ti/CI 

OJ l.-<1kc l.AJui, Uw." 

As you can Bet', the Prt· idcnt of the Uniwl'l'ity i called 
"Prexy". ~imil:trl_r, I:W:ut nr<' c:~lh·d " f>hio". Prorcssora llJ'O 

cnllcd " Proxie". Hou .rmothers urc C:l llcd "Hoxie Moxie". 
Students tu'C called "Amoeba<'" . 

• • • 
Till• u ncenMJred, free-tcla~lino C'Oiumn trill bf brough t to 
JIOU througl•out tire aclrooluear b11 111• maker• of M•rl boro 
ttnd Marlboro'• por tn•r In pl~a•ur•, the netr, unlilter~d. 
k lng-al:e Plailip Morrie Command~r. If ufl filter«l ~lgarettea 
arevour choice, tru a Command~r. )·ou'll tH tcelcom eabottrd. 


